
NHE REMOTE LEARNING PLAN     

Day 5 

Teachers:  First Grade Team (Barr, Donaldson, Dupree, Mevissen, Waller, Whitfield) 

Date:  3/24/20 
 

Tuesday  

ELA  
Social Studies 

Art 

 

Learning Targets:   

Social Studies - I can explain how people can be both consumers and producers. 

Reading - I can ask and answer questions  

Phonics - I can use grade level phonics skills to decode and spell words. 

Art - https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018  

Activities/Practice (can link tasks) with directions:.  

1. SS journaling - Students should write in their journal about a time when they were a 

producer/consumer.  

2. 15 minutes on Compass reading (you get to this through ClassLink - login information 

was sent home on the early release day)  

3. Phonics practice - Review long and short o.  Have your child practice blending 

(sounding out) these short and long o words: pods, blocks, box, knot, gold, slopes, blown, 

coast, got, goat, hop, hope, soak, socks, most, moss, octopus, October, shadow, below, 

window, yellow, open, rocket.  As they blend the words, have them tell you if it is a short 

o or long o word. 

On notebook paper or in their journal have them write some words in these word 

families:  -ot, -op and -old, -oat 

4. Reading- Review In the Attic and complete comprehension questions 9-14.  Look for 

conjunctions in the story (and, so, or, but)   

Take the AR test on In the Attic: Quiz # 20953 (Access AR though ClassLink) 

5. Social Studies- Have students act out short scenarios involving producers and 

consumers: (a barber cutting someone’s hair, someone shopping for shoes, a builder 

putting up boards, a cashier at a grocery store, someone shopping for groceries at the 

supermarket, someone getting their nails painted at a nail salon, someone purchasing a 

new refrigerator)  and have them tell who is a producer and who is a consumer in those 

scenarios. 

6. Art - see Mrs. Tom’s website https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018  

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018
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Enrichment 

Optional Activity to Accelerate Learning 

(Perryman)  

Learning Target: (2.RL.2)  I can explain how messages, lessons, or morals are conveyed 

through key details. 

Task: Read a fiction book on your reading level, perhaps a book sent home by your 

classroom teacher.  Practice the reading strategy “Notice a Pattern and Give Advice” 

using the discussion questions listed below.  

-What does the character do over and over?  Find three to five key details. 

-What is the pattern you are seeing?  How are these details connected? 

-What advice would you give the character? Why do you say that? 

-Based on this pattern, what might be the lesson of the story? 

Remediation 

Optional Activity to Support Learning 

Remediation: EIP or extra support (Eadie/Harvel) 

Phonics:  

Learning Target: I can use grade level phonics skills to decode and spell words. 

Watch these videos to support your phonics assignments for this week. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZdidh8FNYc The Short o Sound 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUp-nnGusvk&list=PLiKmB3s33qaEAFBNoF1WpXz

JS4Cgoinhr&index=4 Long “o” and Silent “e” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBuw2zkMG_o&list=PLsAsYlJSSx-p5eRHKsjM55c

d6SSv99KjG&index=4 “oa’ Sound Carnival 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NZdgP2wAQic The -OW Word Family 

After watching the short /o/ and long /o/ videos, make a list of words for each 

long “o” spelling in your reading journal. Write two sentences using long “o” words. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qZdidh8FNYc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUp-nnGusvk&list=PLiKmB3s33qaEAFBNoF1WpXzJS4Cgoinhr&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUp-nnGusvk&list=PLiKmB3s33qaEAFBNoF1WpXzJS4Cgoinhr&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBuw2zkMG_o&list=PLsAsYlJSSx-p5eRHKsjM55cd6SSv99KjG&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBuw2zkMG_o&list=PLsAsYlJSSx-p5eRHKsjM55cd6SSv99KjG&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NZdgP2wAQic
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What you must submit: 

All activities. Enrichment and remediation are optional. 

 

When it must be submitted: 

All items should be turned in when we return to school together.  

 

Where/How to submit: 

Submit the work packet to the teacher when we return to school. Turn in any 

digital assignments through the assigned platform. 

 


